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i Special Values in
FIBRE COVERED

Steamer Trunks
These trunk hsve good hard-wr- ,

iitrnnr locks, sturdy hinges.
all covered trays.
34-Inc- h Trunks... S7.50
36-Inc-h Trunks... $8.00
38-Inc-

h Trunks... S8.50
With Fibre double In price

what It was three month ago
thi la the lowest price at whlcli
we hare ever been able to offer a
fibre covered trunk of any kind.
WE LIKE SMALL REPAIR JOBS.

Freling & Steinle of

"Omaha Beat Baggage BmUdar"i 1803 Farnam
111

of

How Any Woman Can
Remove Hairy Growths

(Beauty Culture.)
It la not longer necessary for, a woman

to visit a beauty specialist to have
auperfluoua hairs removed, for. with the
aid of a plain delaton pasta, ah can. In
th privacy of her own home, remove
even a stubborn growth in a very few
minutes. The paste la made by mixing
some water with a little powdered dela-ton- e.

This Is applied to the hairs and
after 1 or t mtnutea removed and the
akin washed, when It will be left clear
and hairless. Be sura you buy real dela-ton- e.

Advertisement.

Will Savo You Money'
Do not buy your' Refrigerator

until you look over our line
and get our prices. A large, aec- -

. 'SI h JM

Hon 01 our jjaaemeni noor ae -

voted entirely to Refrigerators;
..

Tou can easily select just the
style and price you ara looking

for.

A good Top leer, 25 QC
lbs. Our price , . tpUidw
A large 8id leer, whit enameled,
holding 60 7E
pounds pl )

EQUALLY

Another large lot of that

Berlin 65c.

in.1,1.,
-

Double Rice Boiler, 65o

Raymond Before

JH NW HOME

Main

GIRLS LIGHT THE

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH

That if, They Raiie Money for the
New System Proride

Floweri for the Altar.

THEN 00 TO SICK

By MCLMFK l March 83.
The girls of All Paints' are feeling a

special pride In the new lighting of the
church. Just completed. It wae all done
with money raised by the Altar guild, a
eoclety composed of th younger women

the parish.
The president of the guild. Miss Fran-

ces Hochstatler, was able to attend ser-
vice for the first time since her Illness
yeeterdsy morning. With the president

and In quarantine, one young woman
the guild take the responsi-

bility of the care of the hangings and ar-
rangement of the flowers upon herself
for the month. T'he present month this
service Is In charge of Miss Gladys Peters.
One of the duties of the dlreotor of fit-mont-

la to take tho altar flowers to the
sick of the parish.

Club Notes.
Mr. and Mra. J. J. McAllister, who

have been at the Ilenshaw elnce the
burning of their home, have taken an
apartment a. the

Mra. H. C. Townsend will move to the
club as soon as the roads are passable
and aha can transfer her effects. 1

The secretary Is sorry there was not

Thofo's A freaSon

s. i . - ' - . i ;ii 1 1.
Iwr, -

fM'i i rr j f

Ltr'

,. .... .

.1
'fine ALUMINUM WARE

Double Roaster, 65o

Tea Kettle, $1.60

You Buy IT ALWAYS PAYS.

MANY OTHERS LOW PRICED.

headd so much about last week and when hundreds of Omaha
were auppliod Note the illustration and prices below.

n

Kettle,,

Get Prices

A

Lighting

FLOWERS

would

Seymour

Helen.

you

Kitchens

TJR0WIN0 WITH GROWING OMAHA"

4 of any special shade or texture that you are
find it in lot. 75c. entire

time for the presenting of the secretary's
membership trophy at the annual meet-
ing. It will be held In reserve and the
board of dlrertora will be asked to assist
In awarding It some time between now
and the opening of the club.

At the annual meeting Messrs. Lord,
Combs and Macdonald were
for the term of three years on the di-

rectorate and It. O. Wlndhelm waa
elected to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of J. P. White.

Friends will be hsppy to learn that
Mrs. W. H. Haselmlre has recovered
from her serious Illness, which confined
her to the hospital for the greater pert
of tha winter.

I.. M. Ixrd has planned some splendid
Improvements for his Seymour lake cot-
tage, work to start In the spring.

A number of Seymour club ladles have
been making enviable records on Mr.
Clark's Indoor golf course.

Mri. Arnold's Honored Guest.
The guest and daughter-in-la- w of

Colonel and Mrs. Druilel W. Arnold. Mrs
Fdgar Vincent Arnold of Chicago, ha
bsen tho honor suest at an Informal Len-te- n

affair every day of her two weeks'
visit In Omaha. Testerday Mra. Arnold
was entertained at luncheon at the Fon-tene- lle

by Mrs. H. A. Cameron and Mrs.
T. J. Nolan. In the evening she waa tho
honor guest at a dinner given by Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Cameron at their home. This
afternoon Mrs. Crarles II, Ashlon,

by Mra. Harry Arnold, gave a
luncheon at her home for the Chicago
fcuest. Those present were:

Meartamcs Mrsdamee
Edgar V. Arnold, Panic! W. Arnold,

Arnold, Carl Ilnlnger.
Walter Wlvcr, Clifford Calkins,
Allen Pmmer. Charles H. Ashton.

Mrs. Walter lllver will give a luncheon
at the University club Friday afternoon
for Mrs. Arnold, and Mrs. Edward
Tliclan will entertain at dinner at her
home at luncheon Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Arnold expects to return to Chi-

cago Sundey morning.

Entertain Baraca Clan.
The Loyal Daughters of the First Chris-

tian chrrch entertained the Baraca class
at a leap year party at the home of MIjs
Mtgnon Lowman Tuesday evening. Tho
games were suggestive of leap year and
these present were:

Misses Misses
Orsce Morrison, Carmollta Jenklna,
liella Morrison, Ida Hauck,
Gertrude Read, Kdlth Montgomery,
Iitrena Jackson, Ethel Brown,
Iluth Mcllcnry, Kmlly I, win,
Dorothy Carlisle, Katherine Norrls,
Spellman.

Messrs. Messrs.
Riser. Hampton,
Mallory, Jensnn,
Wirt, Benson,
I'eck. Housren,
Evans, Stlce,
Wager, Hobson.
Qtilxley,

klesdamea Mesdames
Coin,

Messrs. and Meedames
Cunsollver,

Tarpenning-Petti- s Wedding.
The announcement Is made of the

marriage of Mlaa ' Irene Cllbeon Pettis,
daughter of Mra. Ida Gibson Pet tie, to
Mr. Archie A. Tarpennlng of Ashland.
The wedding waa solemnised at tha
home of tho bride's mother by Rev.
Joseph Noyer.

The bride la a granddaughter of Mr.
and Mra; A. A. Gibson, a pioneer family
of the atate, and a graduate 'of the
etacred Heart and ' Peru ' Normal., The
bridegroom la one of tha pioneer fami-
lies of Ashland.

Mr. and Mm Clinton R. Williams wera
the attendants and the . bride received
her orange bloasoms from her uncle, Mr.
Martin A.. Gibson of Ban Gabriel. Cal.

After a honeymoon In tha far aouth
Mr. Mra. Tarpennlng will be at home
In Omaha after April 1.

Rummy Club Notes.
Tha Rummy club waa entertained at

luncheon at Ita regular fortnightly meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J, A.
Freeland. The centerpiece waa a baaket
of aweet peaa. Iuncheon was followed
by cards. The guest of the occasion was
Mrs. O. I. Purdy, who substituted for
Mrs. Ales Jetes, who has gone to Ex-

celsior Pprlngs for two weeks. Tha high-

est score waa won by the club guest. The
next meeting will be In two weeks with
Mrs. Frank O. prowne. hostess.

Temperance Women Entertained.
Mrs. W. II. Mick entertained Omaha

Women's Christian, Temperance union
atembera to tha number of forty-fiv- e

at luncheon at her home Wedneaday,
When the business meeting, too, of the
union waa held at her home. Tellow and

'srT- - J I

looking for, you will 29c

OF HART SCHAFf'NER & MARX CLOTHING

Floor Sale at Little Prices

Thousands of Yards of Silk Mill Ends
There are Taffetas, Messalines, Crepe de Chines, 'Meteors, Radiums, Char- -

metises, Failles, Poplins, Georgette Crepes, in fact, every good Silk you can
think of.

The lengths range from one-four- th to five yards.
Suitable for Waists, Blouses, Trimmings, Fancy Work and, in some instances,

there is even enough for a Dress Length.
Here are Silks you can use for a multitude of purposes and every day

in the week and the low' prices should make them go in a jiffy.

LOT X Consists of 36 and 40-Inc- h Swiss Taffetas, Crepe do Chines, Meteors, Itadi- - g--
urns, Soiree Satin Taffetas, Foulards, Failles, Poplins, etc., etc., in lengths from jk fto 10 yards. .Worth to $2.50, sale price, ard JfJy.
LOT 2 Consists of 36 and 40 Inch Taffetas, Messalines, Foulards, Radiums, Crepes,
Chiffons, etc., etc., in lengths from 1 to 1 Vis yards. Worth to $1.50. Special Friday, V9.fw
entire piece . .', ," , ; , , , t ttt j r

LOT 3 Consists of Mill Ends and Manufacturers' Samples of every known weave, m gtxture and eolor that can be used for trimmings, fancy work and repairing. Worth fm Jk fto $1.00, entire piece , Tc
LOT Consists

this Worth to Friday
piece

Harry

Ixwman,

ana

that

A Fashionable Sport Suit

av ' w .w?w

11 .aiIff ":

; 1
) --eS

By LA HACOXTEHE.

Th ertenslve range of styles In spoi-- t

suits ,1s a marked feature of the spring
display of fashlona. Wool jersey Is
largely used In these suits. The colors
and novelty plaids and checks are the
smartest that have been seen In some

white, tha suffrage and temperance
colors, were combined to furnish the dec-
oration scheme. Prof. Carnal, Miss Vema
Fowler and Mls Helen Sturgeaa gave
musical numbers, ' and reports from the

temperance conference held
In Lincoln laat week were heard.

At Excelsior Springs. - -
Mrs. Edward Peterson and Mra. Alex

Jetes Of Omaha are guests, at e Royal
hotel In Excelsior Springe.

Mr. Robert Stoddard and Mr. Joe rg

arrived on the 21st and regis-
tered at tha Royal hotel.

For Mrs. Ferguson.
Mrs. 3." J. McMullen entertained three

tables at bridge at her home thla after-
noon for Mra. Daniel Webster Ferguson
of Chicago, the house guest of Mrs.
Frank W. Bacon and Miss Luclle Bacon.
The affair was strictly Informal and the
gueat list Included but twelve glrla of
tha younger set. -

Surprise Party.
A surprise party waa given In honor of

MJrs, Anna Jarkeon'a birthday Tuesday
evening. The evening was spent playing
cards. Mrs. C. Frank Dworak, Miss
Jackson, Mr. 8. Johnson and Mr. Beth
Wood won the prises. Present were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
Beth Wood. C. F. Dworak,"
B. O. Dworak, J. C. Kunol.
8. Johnson,

Miss Anna Jackson.
Mr. Charles Ham.

On the Calendar.
Tha Unitarian Junior club will hold a

aoctal meeting at the parish house Sat
urday evening. The affair will be
strictly Informal and progressive games
and dancing will be the special features
of tha evening.

Orpheum Party.
Fourteen boys and girls of tha ultra

younger set will occupy two boxes this
evening at tha Orpheum theater as the
guests of Mr, Denman Kountse.

Seymour Lake Club
Plans Improvements!

The Seymour Iake Country club is pre
paring for the most successful yeir In the
history of the organisation. Judging from
the report of the stockholders, who re-

cently held their annual session and
made plans for the coming season.

In excellent financial condition, aa
shown by the annual report, the club di-

rectors hav planned many Improvement!
for the 191( aeason.

Work on the golf course, beautlflcatloti
of the grounds and Improvements on the
club house will start soon.

The stockholders voted to limit tho
number of atockholdi-r- s to nlnety-- n ne
and the associate membership to 125.

Pralrte Park Mal.t.
NORTH AND SOCTII.

(Fills and Orefoos ...plus 5
Harton snd Shaweross ...plus I
Martin and McN'utt ...plus t
Hcannel and K'ynolds .minus 4

Uruce and Jeff era .minus S

KAT AND WKST
McCann and Ingfellner ...plus 3
t'onley and Pteblnns . . .plus .1

Nelson and Chambers . plu
Buck and Woods.: minus 3

Gallop and Manning .minus 3

NEWMAN
Combines years of experience

with complete new etock of

WALL PAPER
And offers you service that la

tha very best to be bad.

SAM FIEVJMAN
1H09 F&rnamJM.

lit ne IsouKlaa 43.

time. This particularly snappy sport
Suit la developed In brown and black
wool check. The coat la belted, some-

what similarly to nor folk atyle. Brown
glased kid - trims the collar, cuffs and
pocket tabs; . also covers the buttons,

Wealthy Chicago
; Woman is Shot to

Death in Her Aiito
' CHICAGO, III., March .Mr. "Annie
Monroe - Clemona waa killed' by- - a --bullet
from an automatic aa aha waa driving In
an automobile yeaterday. With her hus-
band ehe wag out for a drive when-- some-
thing went wrong with the machine. Mr.
Clemona waa partly under the. car when
the shot waa fired and crawled out to
find his wife dead.

Friends of Mra. Clemona says tha shoot.,
tng was accidental, while the? police as-

sert a belief that the wornan shot her
self. At the same time tha husband,
Austin A. demons, la being detained at
the Woodlawn police .station. He aatd
the pistol waa carried In the maohlne as
a protection ' and that his wife had been
despondent since tha loss of their child
soma months ago.

Mrs. Cluemons inherited (110,000 from
her father, James B. Monroe, a lawyer.
Her marriage to demons several yearj
ago resulted in her being virtually cut
off from all Intercourse with her family.

Spring Fashions in
Men's Clothes to Be

Shown in Windows
To outrival the display of women's

wear in the windows of the retail stores
la something of a task, as all will ad-

mit, but that Is what the clothing stores
of Omaha are going to seek to do the
"Week of Wonderful WUdows," which
opens at 7:30 the evening of March 30.

Everything that has been created for
'he spring and summer of 1916 In th
clothing line Is to be exhibited In the
windows during that "Week of Wonder-
ful Windows." It is to be exhibited In

the most attractive manner. Display
men are even now working day and
night on their designs and displays.
mapping and planning their windows
with the view of dlsplaylngejjie maximum
of gooda. at the aame time preserving
the maximum of artistic effect for the
whole.

Rcorea of new models In hundreds of
strikingly new fabric effects are to be
shown during that week of display.

Beddeo to Stage Big
Spring Opening at
His Store This Week

All Is nreadlness for the spring opening
of "King" Beddeo. which will be held
Friday and Saturday of this week.

The store has been artistically and pro
fusely decorated for the staging of, the
exhibit of the latest spring fashlona. VI

tramodern and correct apparel for men.
women and children will be shown to
advantage during the two days' fashion
display.

Every vlaitor on both days of the ex-

hibit will be given a souvenir. An or-

chestra will be a 'eature of "King" Bed
deo spring opening.

WORK OF ARfls TAKEN TO
HOME OF MRS. GALLAGHER

The beautiful statue of Jael, which for
the last six years haa been In the lobby
on the first floor of tha Omaha library,
a loan from Mrs. Winifred A. Oallagher,
haa been replaced in Mra. Gallagher's
home. While library officials were re-

luctant and sorry to give up tha muchly
admired piece of statuary. It was under-
stood at the time of presentation that It
was merely a loan and not a gift. In re-

turning the statue, library officials ex-

pressed their deep appreciation to Mra.
Oe I Is fher for the loan of this finely
chiseled ork of art.

GIYES ADVICE TO

GIRLSAT SCHOOL

Miss Helen Bennett Says It Does
Not Pay Young Women to

Work Way Through School.

SOME WOULD SUCCEED, ANYWAY

'Girls, don't go through college If you
have to work your way through. The
rrost successful career Is not worth the
price you pay physically, nor Is It

for the tl'ed' feeling with
vhlch you go through life afterward."

This Is Miss Helen Itcnnett s message
to higrh school girls. Miss Bennett Is
manager of the Collegiate Bureau of Oc-

cupations In Chicago. She gave two
talka at Central Hig'n rchool, one to the
girls and the other to school teachers,
lmpress'nf upon the rachers especially
the Importance of discouraging girls from
attempting to work their way through
college.

'But Isn't It true t'lat a number of
very successful women have worked their
way through school?" Miss Bennett was
asked.

"Yes, but those women would have been
successful anyway," nhe replied. "While
the vocaUonnl guidance bureaus are pri-

marily to keep boys an 1 girls In the pub
lic schools end high Fihools as long as
possible In order to ?nake them

tho college education Is a differ
ent matter entirely. In the first case
the phlldren are living at home and are
only partially In col
lege the girls must wirk for their board,
room, clothing, Jnundry and other ex
penses, and carry their studies at tne
same time."

ot Versed In Hoys.
"Does the same apply to boys; Should

they, too, be discouraged from working
their way through college? she was
asked.

"Far be ft from me, a single, unmar-
ried woman, to go Into the boy's prob-

lem. It is all I can do to deal with the
girl's problem," Bhe replied archly.

Miss Bennett gave the girls some lively
pointers on going out Into the world to
tackle their first Job.

"Don't go out and hunt any old Job,"
she admonished them, "but try to dis-

cover first for what you are fitted. Then
find your niche. Accuracy and a aense
of responsibility are tho two greatest as
sets a girl can possess In order to land
tho best position. Tersonal appearance,
too, is a big factor. Tou must be pretty.
Every girl owes it to herself to make
herself good looking." .

Leaves Make-l'- p to Girls.
Whether a girl should resort to aids

to beauty In order to attain these ends.
Miss Bennett declined to Bay. "I leave
that to the girls," she aald.

To the teachers, she called attention to
their Influence in guiding students Into
vocations they shall follow, and urged
them to study. the Individuality of the
student.

The institution of the local vocational
guidance bureau by the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae Is the best thing done
for Rlrla in the history of Omaha, ac-

cording to Miss Bennett.
Miss Bennett will speak to all club

women Interested In vocational guidance
for glrla at ' a luncheon at the Hotel
Loyal Friday at 12:15 o'clock, for which
Mr. Hubert Owen la receiving reserva-
tions. Mlaa Bennett la enroute home
from the vocational guidance conference
at the University of Nebraska early In
the week, at which she was one of the
speakers.

Solos and Duets
of Birds Heard at the
, Bird House Exhibit
Visitors at the bird house exhibit may

hear the notes and songs of many Ne-

braska birds, as well as other birds. Dur-
ing the three days of the exhibit Miss
Minna Moore of Lothrop school will run
Vlctrola records of notes and songs of
the robin, Baltimore oriole, biuejay, blue-
bird, cardinal, cuckoo, nightingale, ca
nary, thrush, sprosser and other birds.

One record sends forth songs of captive
nightingale and sprosser and a duet by
a canary and thrush In the aviary of Hen--

Karl Reich of Bremen.

Burke Cheated Out
of Stage Wedding

A Cheshire grin on the feature of Gail
Dultman, doorman at the Empress thea
ter, and the absence of Jennie Fee, ush
erette at the same play houses led to
"further Investigation" on the part of the
management, who after Shejlocklng con-
siderably, learned that Judge ,Brltt had
"done his duty.' They were married.

Puitman is still taking tlcketa and con-

gratulations, while Manager Burke ia
cursing his luck at being cheated out of
a stage wedding.

G. R. D0DS0N0F ST. LOUIS
PREACHES HERE SUNDAY

a
Mr. George Rowland Dodson, minister

of the Church of thel'nlty, St. Ixuts, Mo..
will deliver two lectures In Omaha on
Sunday at Turpln's hall, Twenty-eight- h

and Farnam. At 11 o'clock Mr. Dodson
will speak on "The Religion of Healthy-mlndednes- s."

At ( o'clock In t.,e evening
he will give a lecture on "The Evolution
of Emerson's Spiritual Life."

Mr. Dodson Is one of the prominent
American preachera of today. A native
of Missouri, lie waa educated at Mis-
souri, Stanford. University of California,
and Harvard university, and haa offici-

ated as minister at Mexico, Mo.; Ala-
meda, Cal.. and St. Iouls.

Sunday morning's talk will deal with
the relation of religion to a healthy mind
and body and his evening address will
give an Intimate Insight Into the master
mind of Emerson.

to inviteedFcTne men
to hold meeting here

The Medical 8ociety of the Missouri
Valley, which Is holding Its 4wenty-l$ht- lt

semi-annu- meeting at St. Joseph
today and Friday will be Invited by the
Omaha Medical association to convene In
Omaha for the annual gathering In Sep-

tember.
The meeting held In Omaha laat year

waa the largest In the history of the so
ciety. Many Omaha doctors are In at
tendance at St Joseph.

Another medical society meeting billed
for Omaha la that of the Nebraska State
Medical association from May S3 to 3.
inclusive.

BIRD HOUSES ARE

NOW ONEXHIBITION

Unique Display at City Hall is At-

tracting All Sorts of

OPEN UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT

The bird house" . exhibit was of-

ficially opened at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning In council chamber of
tne city hall. The opening was quite
Informal. The houses have been ar
ranged in an attractive manner, and
r.ltogether the exhibit is an interest-
ing display of bird comfort as well
os the handiwork of manual training
boys of the public schools.

Park Officer Anthony stood gjiard
Wednesday night. During the silent
hours of the night he heard a dis-

turbance In a corner of the room. An
Investigation showed that a wire
holding a dozen bird houses had
broken under Us weight.

The exhibit will be open until 9:30 p.
m. today and 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturday.
Visitors will bo given desired Information
concerning birds and bird houses. Every-
body In Greater Omaha Is invited to at
tend th!s exhibit, which is the first of Its
kind held in this city.

From Wisconsin nark.
One of the attractive wren houses wsi

made by the boys of Windsor school. Tho
birch bark was sent from Wisconsin.
Ernestine Faulkner of Crss school made
a fine marten house, which he wishes
placed In Jefferson Square. Master Faulk-
ner believes the birds of the square should
be remembered.

City Commissioner Hummel, who fur-
bished tho lumber for the manual train-
ing boys, and who started the idea,
visited the exhibit and expressed pleasure
at the results of the boys' efforts. He
will place the houses In the parks next
week.

A few of tho houses are feeding sta-
tions. Miss Helen Thompson, manual
training supervisor, will be In attendance
during the exhibit and will be assisted
by a corps of teachers. Many already
have visited the bird houses and ex-
pressed surprise and admiration.

One of the bird houses resembles a tiny
cradle. "That is for the baby . birds,"
suggested Robert Cowell of tha Board of
Education.

President Ernst of the school board
visited the exhibit and expressed consid-
erable pleasure. He commended all con-
cerned for the excellent work. City com
missioners also dropped In and learned a
few of the things they forgot about bird
houses.--

ELEPHANT MOVES ON TO
A TRAINING SCHOOL

The elephant brought In from Red
Wing, Minn., Wednesday, by the Great
Western was wished onto the Missouri
Pacific and in a special car was started
for Quenemo, Kan., where It goes to
"Honest Bill," who conducts an animal
training school at that point.

According to Commercial Agent Taylor
V. .119 --UMWVW.t BW.lVt, Ul. .ICf II. Til.

passing through Omaha la one-o- f the
largest ever seen, the way bill accom
panying designating Its weight at 11,00)
pounds. -

PROF. BARBOUR TO TALK TO
TECHNICAL CLUB MONDAY

The Technical club of Omaha, will hold
lb in: l me.,,,,, nv .ii a ,un iiuiri un
Monday evening, March 27, at which time
Prof. Erwln H. Barbour of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, will present an illus-
trated lecture on "City Planning."

Prof. Barbour is well equipped with
colored slides with which to illustrate
his lecture, which should be of vital in-

terest to everyone and should Insure a
large attendance.

UNION PACIFIC LAWYERS
ARE MEETING IN OMAHA

A conference of company attorney
from all over the Union Pacific la being;
held at headquarters. N. H. Iomla, gen-

eral solicitor, Is cbalnnan of the meeting.
The conference of Union Pacific at-

torneys at this time, according to the as-

sertion of headquarters officials, Is a
sort of a family afair for the purpose of
exchanging opinions and getting together
on the method of procedure In the con-

duct of legal matters. There are some
fifteen attorneys attending the confer-
ence.

VEHICLE TAB MAN DREAMS
HE IS COUNTING AIRSHIPS

During the hours of 7 and 9 a. m., four
mornings this week, E. J. Seroy counted
vehicles passing busy Intersections. He
says he counts vehicles In his sleep.

His last count was at Sixteenth ' and
Harney streets, where 878 vehicles passed
In the two hours mentioned..

"Dreamed 1 was counting a flock of
airships last night," remarked Mr. Seroy,
who la aecretary to Commissioner Kugel.

NIGHT HIGH SCHOOL IS
TO CLOSE NEXT WEEK

The Omaha Evening High school which
wss started last fall In Central High
school, under the prlnclpalshlp of Karl
F. Adams, will close next Thursday even-
ing when a program will be given by
some of the students.

The enrollemt hss been 1,700 and tha
average attendance 1,100.

UUAL MtAVtn MLLLU UNUtn
AN ENGINE IN KANSAS

Max Welsmiller. a Union Paclflo coal
heaver for the Union Pacific, waa caught
under one of the company engines at
Marysville, Kan.. Wednesday night, sus-
taining injuries that caused his death a
few hours later. He leaves a wire and
seven children.

MAX GEISLER BRINGS
SUIT FOR DEATH OF SON

Max Geisler, father of little Edgar Gets-le- r.

who was killed last fall whan the
auto of Wallace A. Hlldreth ran him
down at Twenty-sixt- h and Dodge, Is
suing for i,0utit


